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Here is Topsy's Sequel of Oak
Guernsey that is senior herd sire
Aslieville. One of his sons will be of
tiem sale to be held at the Murphy 1
Ketner, on Saturday, May 9.

TALE OF A CALF TOI
NEED OF FAR

Pedigreed cattle, from the finest
stock in the state will be sold at
auction under the direction of CountyAgent A. Q. Ketner £t the MurphyFair Grounds on Saturday May
9. Five registered pure-bred Guernsey
bulls and the same number of hf'ifers,all from six to eight months
old will go to the highest bidders,
with H. C. Bates Field Representative
for the American Guernsey Cattle
qlub acting as auctioneer.

Each of the bulls and heifers is
worth hundreds of dollars but CountyAgent Ketner dees not expect to
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Farm, Reg No. 144,087. pure iireu
of the famed Eleida Dairy Farm, at
fered to Cherokee farmers at an auc.

Pair grounds by County Agent A. Q.

jy TO PROVE
'M SELF SUFFICIENCY
get more than a small fraction of
their true value.
"Money is not the object of the

sale" he explained. "What we want
is to improve the breed of cattle in
Cherokee County.and conditions
here have been found particular}*
suitable for pure bred Guernsey'.".
We hope every owner or potential
owner of live stock in this section
will attend the «n!e. We hope thev
will come with the intention of buying:but we want then to come any.
how, to hear about the advantages of
pure-bred stock. The terms of sale
will be cash.but it will be a bona,
fide aueti >n, ard farmer* will find
the stock available at prices well
within their means."
The sale is made through the

generosity of five famous North
Carolina stock farms: The Klondike
Farms ,of Elkins, the Quail Roost
Farms of Rougement, The Osborne
Farms, of 'Canton, and the Eliada
Dairy Farm, and the Valkyrie Farms,
both of Asheville. As a result of
"missionary work'- done by Messrs.
Ketner and Bates, these big raisers
virtually donated some of their prize
stock to promote the Guernsey breed
in this county. Mr. Ketner explained
that the first pure bred Guernseys
were brought tc Cherokee only nine
years ago. and that today there are
5:? pedigreed bulls, ccws, and heifers
in this section.

LETITIA
We have been havinar some cold

weather for the past week which 1
:hink the farmers should not be too
tasty planting corn until the winter
oreaks.

Rev. Conley preached an intcrestngsermon at Or.k Grove church Sunlay.
Mr. L. M. Shields from Culberson

made a business tri; through this sectionlast week.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Taylor and

family from Turtletown, Tenn.. visitedhome folks Sunday.
Mr. George Stiles of Birch, was a

visitor here last week.
Mr. Boone Beaver has planned on

visiting Mr. E. A. Anderson Sunday.
Miss Lula Johnson was the dinner

guest of Mrs. Docia Clonts Sunday.
jrliss Winona Clonts spent inursUINE
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MARBLE DOWNS
HAZELWOOD 9-8

IN TENTH INNINC
In a slugging contest marked b

33 hits, and set of by a Strang
combination of super-fine fieldin
and super-rotten errors the crac
Columbia Marble Co. baseball teai
.landed its second defeat of the sei
son to Hazelwood last Saturday,
10 8. What threatened to be a rui

away victory was cut down by Haze
wood through the medium of thre
fast double plays. As a result Ma
ble barely nosed out in front in th
tenth frame.

Barnett, in left field for the wii
ners saved the game for the har<
rock men. With the score tied i

3-aIi in the extra inning, and wit
Hazelwood at bat, Moneith, wh
though a pitcher is a wicked ma

with the willow, stepped up an

with a man ua Use, hit a lir.c dri*.
to left field that sizzled. It looke
(ike at least one run, and perhag
two. But Barnett put on speed, g<
over, and smothered that drive i
real big league style.

Hazelwood made five errors, thre
by Fisher, at second base, and or
each by Gene Wyatt, at the initis
corner arid Ferrell, at third Marbl
made two misplays, both charge
against Plesko, at shortstop.

Hazelwood started off like a sui
winner, tallying two runs in the opei
ing frame. Marble was held scon
less until the third, when the boj
found their batting eyes and han
mered in three markers, to take th
lead. In the fifth they added fou
more, and another in the sixth, hole
ing Hazelwood scoreless during th
interim.
Then Hazlewood got busy with on

in the seventh, another in the eight
and three in the ninth, to tie it u\
A.J »U i_
miu men.vicwry xor ine quarrj
men. A see-saw game.bat a thril
er. The box score and summaric
follow:
Marble Ab R H
J. Tatham. 3b 4 2 3
Wilson, 2b 6 0 1
E. Tatham. cf 6 14
Mash'ourn. lb 5 11
Kirkland, rf 4 11
Pl.sko, ss 4 1 3
Foggins. If 3 0 1
Barnett. If 2 0 1
Barton, c 5 11
Parker, p 4 2 2

TOTAL. 43 9 18

Hazelwood Ab R H I
Lane, cf 5 12
Gene Wyatt, lb 6 3 2
Fisher. 2b 4 0 1
Blaylock, 2b 2 0 1
Potman, rf 5 11
Glenn Wyatt, If .511
Whisenhunt, c 5 0 2
Ferrell, 3b 1 0 0
Inman, 3b 3 12
Roulette, ss 4 12
Moneieth, p 4 0 1
Scruggs, If 10 0

TOTALS 45 8 15

Score by innings:
Marble 003041000 1.
Hazelwood 2000001230.

Three base hits: Lane. 1; I
Tathum. 1; Kirkland, 1. Two bas
hits: Parker, 1; Plesko, 1; Lane, ]
Putman, 1; Roulette, 1. Double play
Moneieth to Wyatt to Wisenhun
Moneieth to Wyatt, Mashburn 1
Tathum.
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COOLS OFF

Charles Wolf, a despondent 1
year-old New York boy, has givt
up the idea of drowning himself, I
least until warmer weather comes. E
jumped into East River, bet quicll
climbed out again, and when que
tioned said: 'I intended to comm
suicide, but the water was too cold

WHATTA A MAN
George Hughes, 96, of New Ber

N. C., expects an addition to h
family in May. He has a son, Fran
lin Roosevelt Hughes, born 14 mont!
ago. His wife is in her early twentie

day night with her aunt, Mrs. Bet
Simonds.

Miss Faye McNabb of Etowa
Tenn., visited Mr. and Mrs. B
Clonts Sunday.
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NELSON EDDY, MISS I
RETURN HERE TOD

j Cunning Jane Wither
"The Mysterious A
'eComedy also c

Of course you remember "Naughty
m Marietta", the light opera that made
j. movie history through the glorious
9 singing and delicate romancing of

Jeanette McDonald and Nelson Eddy.
|_ Well, the pair are coming back to
,e Murphy in a new song-picture that's
r. even better;.to-wit; Rose Marie".
ie With solos and duets that will

make the old heart palpitate just like
j. it did with your first kiss, with a

j. wealth of gorgeous scenery, and a

supporting cast that made even the
}, director happy.and that's doing a

10 heap any time.handsome Nelson Edindy, unusual combination of perfect
1(j matinee idol and thorough he-man,
.» and the beauteous Miss McDonald
d will be at the Henn theater at today's
)S matinee and eveninng performances,
,t and again tomorrow night.
n The story of Rose Marie is laid in

the cold north woods of Canada. A
tale of the Candaian mounties who

le
a-s you know, always get their man.

al "Rose Marie, impersonated by Miss
McDonald, goes up there and finds

1(j Nelson Eddy in the scarlet uniform
of a Mounties Sergeant. And she
shows him a few things about not

6 only getting your man but making
him like it.

2~ The dish for Saturday is called
's "The Mysterious Avenger" and take

it from us, it's a tatsy, hot dish for
e those who like their Westerns plenty'r seasoned .The film features Charles

Starrett, a handsome broad should®cred budding star who before coming
the films won his letter playing I
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DOWN FROM THE CLOUDS comej
E Joe Crane, ace of parachute jumpers
0 How about his digestion? He says
1 "It's natural for me to turn to Camels
3 They help me enjoy my food more!'
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AAC DONALD
AY IN "ROSE MARIE"
* as an Irish Colleen,
ivenger" and Fine
lue at Henn's
football for Dartmouth. With him in
the picture is the well loved veteran
Wheeler Oakman, as the villain and
lovely Joan Perry as the love interest.

Next Monday and Tuesday, with a
matinee the first day, will be given
over to "Paddy O'Day" the tuneful,
joyous story of a cute Irish Colleen
portrayed by little Jane Withers.

Tiny, impish Jane, who hails from
Atlanta, Ga.. has virtually soared
from small supporting roles to stardom.In "Paddy O'Day" she proves
she can sing and dance, as well as
act. All told, the picture has sorgt
dance, color, and drama. It's one you
owe it to yourself to see.

Wednesday, April 29 will mark the
arrival n Murphy of "The Perfect
Gentleman" as portrayed by Frank
organ, assisted by the blonde Cicely
Courtneidge and that dair.t actress
Heather Angel. Wednesday also will
mark the first of a series of Leap
Year Wednesdays, to be observed at
the Henn Theater on that night each
week until further notice.
Under the Leap Year plan.as you

perhaps already know.it is the lady
who pays. Nothing new about that,
especially, except that in this instanceshe does not pay with suffering.butwith cash. She only has to
buy her own ticket however. That
one ticket entitles her to take in
the Gentleman of her choice all free.

The picture tells the story of a

comedy of errors. Its a laugh from
die jump to the final close-up.

DIETITIAN. Miss L. |
I I Flinn says: "Camels H

cause increased flowof H
the digestive fluids."
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